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IMPROVEMENTS AT MANAWA

Pvllion and Ground. HaT Undirgone a

Complete. Trantfonnation.

SUBURBAN RAILROAD ALMOST DONE

Itnllft Are Alrrnil)- - In I'lncr nnd the
Ovrrlirml WlrliiK VII1 nt

Onci IJcilltnl Trnln Sert-lu- n

I'riinilni'tl.

"All of the sixty-poun- d rails of the
Omaha, Council Wufto urvl Suburban rail-

way aro in placo and the ovorhoad wlr,nj
will arrive thl weuk," Is tho Btatcmcnt mado
ly Secretary Doling of tho Knst Omaha
Land company. "The first pajscngcr coach j

to hnko Manawa will run over ino line on
June 1 unless tho work is further delayed
by wet wo.ithor and thu wrvlca will to!
jUHt uh frequent as the trafllc rmulrrB. Tho j

company will be pleased to run a car every

thrco minutes If nwnsary to carry the pso- - I

tiIo comfortably. Tho cars will be tno
flnoKt ever aen In this city and havo been
constructed moro with a view to comfort
than capacity. They aro vcstlbulrd at both
cnd and will travel ut tho ra-- of forty
tnllcH an hour.

"The Omaha tormlnus of tho lint? will bo
nt Sixteenth and Howard street"," con-

tinued Mr. DeLong, "thcnco the cars will
ums tho Omaha Stmit Hallway company's
tracks along Sixteenth street to Cuming, on
Seventeenth to Clark and on Shorman avenuo
to Locust, where its own lino begins. There
will be a loop cast on Capitol avenuo to
Fifteenth, and south to Howard, paislng
through tho principal business district.

"Tho faro has not been dcllnltcly llxod,
but It In probablo that the charge from
Howard street to the Eaht Omaha bridge
will bo 5 confn; from tho bridge to tho
Council Illuffs limits, ! cents, and from the
city limits to tho lake, G cents, with a
round trip rata of L'5 cm to. Tbero will
bo no admittance feo nt tho ground.

"The pavilion and groundB at Lake Man-nw- a

havo been transformed beyond recog-

nition of Its formor acquaintance. Two
blocks havo been nddod at tho north end
of tho grounds and tho terminal arrange-rcenl- H

improved. An enclosed walk will
lead to the amphitheater, which Is ncarlng
completion In tho center of the grounds. Tho
building will sent about 3,000 people. Ad-

joining tho thtMtcr will bo a paved tennU
court nnd a base ball diamond. The

which has undcrgono extensive alter-
ations, will bo In chargo of Caterer Ilalduft.
Across tho roadway, to tho oast, tho com-

pany Is making over tho old Schlltz park
Into a private picnic grounds. This rofcrvo
will bo used by organizations or large
jKirtlea who may charter it by tho day, in-

cluding tho dancing pavilion and other ac-

commodations.
"Tho bathing ncach will be located on a

email peninsula Jutting Into tho lako oppo-elt- o

the Council niuffn Doat Club building
nnd within Uio grounds. As many sailors
havo learnwl to tbclr cost, there Is a shoal

.m u iiuiu....
tho lako for 100 feet. This will glvo tho less
experienced bathers a full opportunity to
enjoy a swim In safety and with plenty of
room. Thoo who ilrairo ft greater depth
,wlll find it In plenty beyond tho point.
Bathing houses aro being erected as well
bb Inclined plnncfi, springboards nnd all tho
accompaniments of a modern bathing t."

Tho Omaha, Council niuffs and Suburban
Hallway company, which was promoted by
1A. n. DoLong of this city nnd Charloi
It. Hannnn, of tho First Natlonnl bank of
Council Bluffs, Is Incorporated with a capital
Etock of $1,000,000. Tho flmt oxponse of tho
railroad nnd tennlnal Improvements will
amount to $600,000. Tho officers of tho com-

pany aro Gcorgo Townsend, provident, nnd
W. S. Read, vlco president, both of Council
Illuffs.

roil TIIAVISI.KHS AltUOAI),

Sin li of I'nrU, London noil Other
Kiiropeini dtlr-- C.Ivimi Krrr.

Tho American Exprera company havo
issued a very neat folder r.dvertlso-Jucn- t

containing traps of tho cities of Lon-

don, l'nrls, Hnmburg nnd Ilremon, together
with a map of tho world, showing routes of
tho various Bteamshlp lines. Tho map of

l'nrls shows tlio location of tho oxpesltbn
grounds, principal placot of Interest, ns well
ns tho location of tho company's offices.

At principal Europmn cities the American
Express company maintain excluslvo express
(duces, whero special nrranomentii havo
tieen mado for tho convonlonco of American
tourists. Thoro aro handsome reading ,tnd
writing rooms, a department for tho hand-

ling of mall for Kb patrons, bureau of Infor-

mation, rooms for storing parcols, baggage,
etc. In tholr reading rooms will bo found
tho principal dally and wcokly publications
of the United Stntea.

ThTs pamphlot also gives a fac slmllo of
that company's travolors' cheques, wh'ch
rtro now vory extensively used by tourists
nnd travolors, by reason of their great con-

venience and avnllablllty, ns well as low cc-j- t.

Theso cheques havo Ixicomo so woll kno.vn
they aro accepted by hotels, railroad nnd
ntcnmshlp agencies and storekeepers In

nlmost overy town, vlllago and city in the
world; and having oxpressed thereon their
equivalent In tho moneys of tho dlfforont
forolgn countries, It Insures holders receiv-
ing tholr full faco value without discount.

Persons contemplating going to l'nrls this
season should not fall to securo ono of those
pamphlets beforo leaving, as tho maps will
materially aid them In finding tholr way
about Paris, London ami tho other cltlos
mentioned.

Cleanse the liver, purity the biooa, in-
vigorate the body by using DoWltt's Little
Early Risers. Theso famous little pills al-

ways act oromptly.

Tlok.t
1 502 St.

Tel, 2BO.

A OttUAT CI.OTIMXU I'DHCHASn.

"Intiinlny Mnrnlnjr, April ZNtli, IleKlns
(lie Mont .Hcnsntlnnnl Men's

CLOTHING SAliK
ever justified by the
most absolute facta.

3.600 MBN'S ALL WOOL SUITS
made to retail this spring

at ten, twelve and fifteen dollam each
ro on salo Saturday

AT I30STON STOHK, OMAHA,
AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

Theso 3,00 men's sultn constitute the en-tir- o

stock of a New York manufacturer who
closed them out to Iloston Storo for upot
cash to wind up his business.
YOUIl CHOICE OK THE WHOLE LOT FOR

$5.00,
No matter whether your choice falls on a
ten. twelve or fifteen dollar suit, It goes for
a live dollar bill

SATURDAY AT ROSTON STORE.
Tho 3,600 men's suits aro all tho newest

spring siyirn ami colors ana patterns.
Alt perfect fitting garment and splendidly

mado..
AT 110STON STORE SATURDAY. $3.00.
Theao 3.C00 suits Include all the latest

Biyics in
Men's Imported black worsted suits,

Men's fancy atrlpo worsted suits,
Men's all wool bluo sorgo suits,
Men's all wool bluo flannel suits,

Men's all wool suits In plaids,
stripes nnd checks,

Men's wool diagonal suits,
Men's nil wool cheviot suts,
Men's nil wool covert suits,
Men's all wool Vicuna suits,

all worth from
ten nnd twclvo to fifteen dollars,

ALL GO AT $5.00 EACH,
SATURDAY. APRIL 2S,

AT HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

WESTERN IMPROVEMENT ASKED

I2iitliiinliinfit of DelPKntrn to the
TriinMiiilsKlMli)l ConnroKH l'rr-hii- k'

Well fur (lie Future,

Colonel W. V. Hayward, a member of tho
cxecutlvo commltteo representing
on tho board of the Transmlssissippl con-gro?- n,

was In town Thursday enroute to his
homo nt Chadron from Houston, whero he
attended tho nnnual session of the congress
last week. Other delegates, appointed by
Governor I'oyntcr, who attended the con-
gress frctn this state, were J. I'. Mann of
O'Neill, Tom Henton, Robert Dorgan nnd J.
N. Oafnn of Lincoln.

"Our meeting was in every way a. suc-

cessful one," said Mr. Hayward. "Thcro was
a largo attendance of delegates from all
tho transmlssisslppl states and the enthusi-
asm was unbounded. Tho energy nnd ac-

tivity displayed by tho delegates in their de-

termination to bring about needed Improve-
ments for tho west presages well for tho
future. Of particular Importanco was tho
paHsago of a resolution seeking an appro-
priation of $5,000,000 by congre8 for the
construction and maintenance of storago
reservoirs, that the waters from tho moun
(dlno mov Via rnaorvml until thnv n res notrlor1

,to promoto tho growth of crops. Tho con
gress recognized tho Importance of Irriga-
tion and its necessity to tho future develop-

ment of tho west up to tho limits of Its
possibilities. In this connection we recom-
mended tho lessening of tho needless ap-

propriation for tho maintenance of lovecs
nnd for tho support of alleged navigable
rivers, upon which tho whistle of a

is an unheard-o- f thing. These reso-

lutions will bo submitted to congress and
thoro Is no doubt that they will havo con-

siderable weight In attaining the ends so
much desired by all those Interested In the
welfare of tho western states.

"Among other things wo recommended
tho establishment of deep harbors at Hous-
ton, and also passed a resolution asking such
modification of tho present postnge laws as
will enable papers and periodicals to circu-

late at cheaper rates than those now effect
ive. Appreciating tho added Influence such
a step would glvo tho west we favored tho
admission of New Mexico to tho union as a
state. This was a movo taken advisedly
after the matter had been fully dUcusscd
nnd oxhlblts made by thoso familiar with
tho situation which Indicated tho unde
nlablo rights of New Mexico for statehood
privileges."

Lagrlppe coughs often contlnuo for months
nnd sometimes lead to fatal results after
tho patient Is supposed to have passed tho

i danger point. Foley's Honey and Tar af
fords positive protection nnd security from
thoso coughs. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store,
South Omaha.

Art Kxhllilt nt I.oiik School.
An art exhibit will bo held at Long school

on Saturday, April 28, from 10 o'clock a. in.
until dusk. Thero will bo displayed not
only a largo collection of engravings and
water-color- s, but also several hundred

of tho masterpieces In foreign gal
leries. Tho proceeds of tho entertnlnmcnt
Is to bo used in buying pictures for tho
school.

A New XVny
To Minneapolis nnd St. Paul. It Is via the
Illinois Central R. R. Magnificent equip
mcnt and fast time. Tickets and sleeping
car reservations at 1402 Farnam street.

Omnha Tent and Rubber company are pre
pared to fill all orders tents, awnings nnd
canvas goods. New location, corner 11th
and Harney. 'Phone SS3.

lliMvnuin Drilled n New Trlnl.
Judge Keysor 'has overruled tho motion

for a new trlnl In the case of Cyrus Bow
man against W. L. Wright. This was an
action for tho collection of $700 ullecod to
bo due for rent of a business house. When
the case was tried beforo Judge Keysor a
fow weeks ago Judgment was rendered for
a part of tho claim and tho effort for a
new trial was at tho instigation of tho
plaintiff.

Burlington Station,
1 0th and Mason Sis.

Tel. 120.

TIE IWLiNiTOM WEM

A NEW TRAIN FOR PORTLAND.
Sunday. April 29, tho Hurllngton & North-

ern Pnclrlc railroads will establish through
train scrvlco from Bt Louis tn Helena,
Spokane, Seattle .Tncoma nnd Portland by
way of Lincoln and Hillings, Mont.

The new train will carry sleeping, dining,
tourist and reclining chair ears und will
rim through to Portland without chances
or delays of any kind,

Connecting trnln with sleeper leaves
Omaha 9:30 p. m., dally.

Offlio,
Farnam

casslmcro

Nebraska

steam-

boat

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Tcdajr Will E the Bipgeit Btmnant
Bale We Ever Attempted.

NEW DRESS GOODS AND SILK REMNANTS

More Cotton Good llcninnnl on Snle
Today 'Minn lit rr on fnlc nt

One Time In Any More In
the Lulled s .

In the basement every bargain square Is
crowded with new mill remnants that have
never been on salo before.

Thcru aro over 20,000 yards plain colored
lawns in black and plain shades, very flno
grade, go nt 314 yard. In full pieces would
bo chenp at Ific.

Ono big counter of nil qualities of plain
black sateen, worth up to 25c, go nt So yard.

Ono big counter of all grades of cambric
linings nt lc yard, worth Cc.

One big counter wide percale at
Cc yard, would bo cheap at Mc.

Ono big counter remnants all kinds dra-
pery, ticking, cretontio nnd denim at 10c
yard; worth 40c.

One big counter blcyclo and covert cloth
go at SV4c yard.

Ono big counter remnants 23c corded ging-
hams, all new patterns, at 6140 yard.

Ono big table of rcmnnuts very finest grade
porcalc, worth 25c, at 8c yard.

One big counter fancy printed dimities and
organdie?, worth 25c, in short remnants at
3V4C yard.

Ono big lot mercerized prints, worth 84c,
in this salo 4c yard.

Ono big counter nil kinds short remnnnts
Amoskeag glnghnms, worth 8V4c, at lc yard.

All tho small remnants of carpet that have
accumulated during our great railroad wreck
carpet sale, go on rale nt 5c oach. They
are sultablo for chair tops, small rugs and
mats, hassocks and thousands of other use-

ful purpose.
All tho accumulated remnants of Ingrain

carpet from tho railroad wreck sale, no mat-
ter what price, most of thorn all wool, cn salo
at 25c yard.

NEW SILKS 25C, 4C AND 60C YARD.
We havo Just Tocclvcd 1,000 yards of high

gradoellks In lengths from 2 to S yards.
Theso aro tho remnants of ono of tho finest
retailors In Now York City, nnd they wero
sold to us at less than half price. Thoro aro
goods In this lot worth from 75c to $2.50 yd.
Your choice today on front bargain
square nt 25c. 10c and 69e yard.

SILK ENDS 5C. IOC, 15C AND 25C.
Thousands of short lengths and remnants

of silks In every description. Theso are tho
odd pieces and odd lengths from a lnrgc silk
wnlst manufacturer and go on sale today
for the flrft time nt 5c, 10c, 15c and I5c each,
according to length.

$1 CASHMERE AND HENRIETTA. 25C.
Today a largo lot of plain colored drew

goods. They aro In black, white and all
bright colors. They como In long lengths
and any number to match, and go nt 25c yd.
DRESS GOODS REMNANTS, 15C AND 35C.

Today wo will close out all the rem
nants nnd dross lengths of every ploco of
Orrhs goods that havo accumulated In our
stock. They go In two lots at 15c and 35c yd.
$1 CASSIMERES AND PANTS GOODS, 25C.

A grand new lot of heavy wool casslmeres
and worsted suits for boys' and men's pants
nnd ladles' skirts. They are goods worth
up to $1 yard; your cholco today at 25c
yard.
SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE, 16C AND 290

Another grand lot of silk moussollne tie
solo In plain colors, fancy figures nnd now
dots, nlso silk striped. They go In two lo s,
according to length, mnny to match. Tho
short lengths go' at 15c yard and tho long
lengths go nt 20c yard.
REMNANTS EMBROIDERY HALF PRICE.

Largo bargain squnro with Immense lots
of remnants of all kinds of embroidery and
Insertion in all widths go In lots at 2H",
3V4c, Cc nnd "Me yard; worth douhlo.

Remnants and odd plectB of many styles
of lace, Including torchon, Valenciennes,
Mcohlln, net top oriental; go on bargain
square at IVfcc, 3c, Cc and So yard; overy
yard guaranteed worth double.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

A llnnimnnie Trnln.
The "Chicago Limited," via Illinois Cen-

tral R. R.. is without question tho moBt
train between Omaha and Chi-

cago. Ita equipment consists of drawing
room sleeping cars, buffet smoking and li-

brary car, free reclining chair cars and
coaches. Wldo vcstlbuled throughout. Leaves
Union Station nt 7:35 p. rn. Tickets at 1402

Farnam street.

Stonecypher, printer, te

cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tol, 1310.

r iSBP" 'M

W nt...

MENS' fine and
box calf sizes G to IV,

IIAYIin.X lilt OS.

fprclnl ItnrRnliin on Snip I'rldn-- .

Two cascu flno white dress goods, fancy
weaves, laco stripes and dots, worth 25c to
50c yard, on salo nt Haydpn's tomoriow, 10c,
12!4o and 15c yaid, 2 cases mill remnanta
of flno whlto drtss goods, worth 25c to 3!)c

yard, on sale, 10c yard. 2 cases fine printed
dimities, tho kind that Is sold all over town
at 15c, on sale at Haydcm's, 6V4c yard. 2
cases wldo drapery SwImcb, somo
vory handtomo patterns, worth 25c, on salo
ct Hayden's, 10c yard. S cases Swiss lawn,
new styles, very deslrablo styles, worth 15c,
on salo at 7V4e yard. So and 10c linen tow-
eling on salo at Cc yard. Yard wldo cambric
muslin only Cc yard, $1.50 white bedspreads
on sate at $1 each. j

Friday All day in the nia silk de-
partment.

A great bargain tablo loaded with choice
silks In plain, china, taffeta, satins, corded
silks, fancy silks, plaids, stripes, every kind,
somo short plecee, somo aro largo enough for
waists or drecs; all go In one lot at 23c.
Dig specials In fine black taffeta, 20-l- n. at
40c. 27-l- n. at 69c, 36-l- nt 9Sc. A silk dress
of Wlnslow taffeta frco to tho lady gumslng
nearest to number yards of this silk sold In
tho United States In 1S99. All gueuses
should bo sent to Hayden Ilro.' silk dept.

HAYDEN UROS.

A II IHMIlMTIlieilt.
Tho amateur performance at the

this evening promises to bo
one of tho best entertainments of this char-
acter given this season. The performers
havo been selected from a largo number of
volunteers anil some of them are far above
tho average. Tho program, which will bo
given by about twenty persons, Includes
singing, dancing, gymnastics, monologues,
"coon" specialties and n good variety of
novelties. Tho professional performance be-

gins promptly at 8 o'clock and will bo fol-

lowed by tho amateur entertainment, mak-
ing a double bill of unusual Interest.

Ada Rchan will open her Bhort engage-
ment nt Boyd's tonight In "Tho Tnmlng
of tho Shrew." Tho entire play will bo
given. Sho In the only actress essaying tho
Shakespcrenn comedy roles who plays this
pleco In Its entirety. Usually the last a- -t

Is dropped. Tho play will be given tho
usual Daly presontatlon, not only srenlcnlly,
but with the original Daly Stock company.
Two carloads of scenery aro required to
stago tho piece. On Saturday night "Tho
School for will bo presented, Miss
Rchan handling her famous rolo of Lady
Teagle.

Tho salo of scats for the short engage-
ment Is unusually largo. Tho company's
prospect for a 'big business seems to (bo

assured. On Sunday afternoon tho Grau
Opera company will be seen in "Wang."
This company's engagement terminates
Monday night.

Tonight George W. Cable, tho well known
author and lecturer, will appear at the First
Congregational church, Nineteenth and
Davenport streets. An enjoyable feature of
his lecturo Is rending from his own writ-
ings. This Is tho sixth and last number of
tho Omaha public school teachers lecture
course.

Mlillnnil Stnlr Hunk.
Final dividend now ready to bo paid.

Bring your receiver's certificate.
J. W. THOMAS, Receiver, McCague Bldg.

See C. F. Harrison's real estate bargains.

Splindid Train Service.

SPICTO

Tw Train. Dullr to DrnTtr.
Trr Train. Dully to San Franot.M.
Three Train. Dullr to Ogden,
Trro Train. Dally to Halt 1,U City.
Tito Train. Dally to Portland, vrlth

DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO

TACOMA AND HIDlITTLB

AND

North Pacific Coaat Points.
MAQNIFICBNT

Noarly a day saved (between Missouri RlTer
and Pacific Coast by taking

The Famous Overland Route.
City Tlok.t Office, 1302 Faruaaa BU

Tel. 310.

KCUP YOUR UYE OX HAYDEX'S IJAIIi Y ADS TO GUT YOUIl JIOXKY'S 1VOIITH

HAYDEN BROS.

SELLING SHOES
At Less Than Manufacturers' Prices.

Closing out the "People's Store" Shoe Stock
and three other big new shoe stocks.

INFANTS' fine 60c kid
alinoa iiirni) SXk SX

CHILDREN'S fine $1.00 kid laco
spring heel A fsizes 5 to 8,

Wf! MISSES' fine $1.50 i --g
Z' and $1.75 kid laco I I

spring heel shoes, sizes 11 to 2 m.t
BOYS' fine $1.75 and $2.00 Batin calf --j fvlace shoes, Bizes 1 to M.Awj

LADIES' fine $2.50 and $3.00 vici kid lace --4 O
shoes, sizes 2 to 7, I
at

$!).00 $3.50
shoes,

EQUIPMENT.

button

sboea,

vici kid and --j A ST
ltntOui

"Stetson" Shoes for men.
"Ultra" Shoes for women.

HAYDEN BROS.

!

Not "7 for 8"

But 25c for 10
Yes! You guessed It right llrst time. We

mean thoso 25e Tooth Brushes we are sell-
ing for 10c. Sco 'em In our window.

RICAD TIIKSK PRICKS:
i ..V) Donn'H Kidney Pills, wo sell J

.23 DeWUfu Witch llnzel Salve, wo
sell

1.0H Duffy's Malt WblKky, wo sell
.50 Dodd'H Kidney Pills, we sell

Kngle or Swiss t'ond. Milk
RA l.'.t...t ... ..n1t .iw i.fn.i n i umi, i- - ........(. i"

l.fifl Fellow's Syrup, wo sell l.'.'O
,f0 Foley's Honey nnd Tar. wo hell to
.50 Gem Catarrh Powder, we sell
.50 llorsford's Arid Phosphate, we sell
.2." Howell's Anil-Coug- we sell
.15 II. & II- Soap, we sell

1.00 Hood's Sparsaparllln. wo sell
.2.") Hood's Pills, we xoll

-. 111-'- -. 1 . T, I" . - .n anilmil; n i.Aiiaii, v di.ii.
.50 Hay's Hair Health, we sell 40

Remember our NEW location, Cor. 16th
and Dodge.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

Photography

Made Easy

Wo ljavo now a line of KODAKS

and CAMERAS which any ono can

manipulate with greatest success.

They aro now cheaper and moro com-

pact than anything mado before. Wo

glvo you frco Instruction and Invite

you to inspect our lino before pur-

chasing. Developing and printing a

specialty.

--4r-

The Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 Fnrnam St.

Wliole.nlc mid Itctall.

STOPPED AT 0RD, NEB.
A few days ago wo made a trip to Ord,

Nebraska, nnd called at the store of Johnson
Dros., and met our friend Jamcn, who took
pleasuro In showing ua hla beautiful store.
That wo wero surprised at the elegant store
und tho stock hardly expreeea It. It Is ar
ranged nicely and tho stock la kept

Votlclnir tho amount of CItAMEIt'S
KIDNEY CURE kept In stock wo naturally
asked "Jim" how tho ealca wero. "Why,
It's surprising how many bottlea wo sell of

It In fact, thero Is ono cuatomcr who has
been using all kinds of kidney cures, saw
the advertising of CRAMER'S In tho Heo,

nnd wanted me to got some, which I did.
Since then that party has recommended 1

to others and wo don't hesitate In giving It
to any person who asks us for a romcdy for
that dloeoso." As our time was limited wo
promised "Jim" to call again and wo would
stay longer.

CUT PRTCESCHAEFER DRUGGIST.
Cor. lOfh mill CIiIcoko Sl

WOMEN
FRAIL LB
As well as men can
find no tonic so
healthful an a pure uccr.
J.i; nuiujuu b tut ,M. a
una.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled 1 56
Beer

'3tuen uoiieu wmcn insurer
it to bo f rce rom bacteria quite essen-tia- l

for frail people. Order a trial rate. Tfa
FRED KRUQ BREWING CO

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Phone 420.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST.

Trrali tli Fornu of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experlinct.

u TMrim umini,
ELECTMCITT and

MEDICAL Treatment
rombldfd. Varicocele.

Strlcture.Syptallii.I.oMol Vlforand Vitality.
CIIBKS OIUHANTKED, Cbarires low. IIOME

THKATMKT. llouk, Conciliation and Exam.
Inalioa Free. liouri.B a. in. Iod( 7to8p. m.
Sunday, 9to 12. P.O.Hok7M. Offic.N.K.
Cor. 11th and I'ir'iara Streets, OMAU A. Mli.

(

Ladies' Suit Sale
Continues

Until Every Suit is Sold.
JLcxclie Suits, worth 57.5G, lor $U.fjO
Toadies' Suits, Avortii $10.00, tor $4.00
Ladies' Suits, worth $72. OO, for
Ladies' Suits, worth 74.00, or $7.00
Ladies' Suits, worth $17. GO, for $9.00

Wo aro honost in our bolicf wlion wo say that no such
values havo been ottered you this season by any houso within
your reach.

Matchless showing best argues for your quick
coming. The price range is as extensive as it is
possible to make it.

SEE FARNAM STREET WINDOW.

Li

M.IM I H .III

ici:i:p yoi a i:yi: ox ii.ivnnvs n.n,

HAYDEN
1

In Our Wrapper Department.
We have just received from our clonk
buyer, who went east about ten days ago,
the largest consignment of wrappers ever
brought into our houso at one time.

Tomorrow, Friday, we hold
the greatest wrapper
sale we ever had.

40 dozen dark Percale Wrappers
at

35 dozen dark percalo Wrappcm In blue
back extra walbt lining worth $1.00 for

47 dozen percale Wrappers In blue, black and red-bra- id

rufllo over Hhoulder worth $1.25 at

60 dozen ladles' Wrappers mado of standard percales In stripes and figures yoke,
trimmed very styllnhly well shaped rulllo nnd braid band collar cp- - no
arate waist lining filled armhokM worth $1.75 on nalo at C)C

30 dozen Wrappers garments of handHomn design In pattern, stylo and color mado
of dark and light colonial percales round front and back yoke newest cape-- collar,
Bleevo and back ntrnpped with a Oerman Imported braid nnd edged with cmbroldory
separate walfit lining tilled armholcfl und ruffles on tho bottom com- - 1 AO
pleto thlB garment worth $3.00 for X.TlC?

Extra Special Friday
50 dozen ladles' Shirt Waists, worth up to

$1.50, for 9Sc.
40 dozen ladles' Walsto, with whlto laco

yokes, for 48c.
10 dozen ladles' Petticoat, with flounce,

worth $1.00, for 49c.

Ladles' Drawing Sacqucs, in tho newest
lawns, nt 75c and $1.25.

; A for

$38
JVST nKCKlVED-- A larira as- -

Meat mt flaa vehicles mt all kind.

I'M

y aiis to oi:t yoi it .moxky's wohtii

Another

mu Great Event..

25c
and black yoko nnd pleated 48c

yoke trimmed with 68c

Ladles' rainy day Skirts Junt the thing
for now worth $3.98 at $3.4S.

Ladles' nil wool top Mackintoshes, doublo
or olnglo capo, worth $5.00,

It will pay you to noo our suits beforo
buying. Newest styles and materials and
prlcen fully one-thir- d lower than others aro
asking,

M

2B0 ISO!) model, $40.

World Bicycles H

$30 SB

Orient Ilondter 96(1
World Itoaditera. . . . f 10 and 900
Other new ivlierla from lfl an.
Secondhand wlterla from 95 up.
Lnrarrat and beat equipped

Repair Shop
at lowest prices.

Attend the Great Millinery Sale Now Going On.

HAYDEN BROS.

Fine Top Buggy

H. JS. Fredrickson.
'Phone 2161. IGth and Dodge.

"Wise men alone employ leisure well"
Wise women USE SHERIDAN COAL best
coal mined in Wyoming. Lump, $5.50 Egg,
$ 5. 00 Nut, $4.50.

VICTOR WHIT- E- 1605 FKf11?i strcet- -

(2k Our Reputation
U aa much u cimrnntoo of tho valno of Jewelry and tfQrm sllverwaro wo jwll you n "HtrrllriR" Ih a guarantee of M WkMm quality Wn hitvn a lioimtlful lino. Wo aro Knowing a !V VI.I Ixautlful linn of BKI.T JU'CKI.KH, l'ulloy Holts and I D

1 M ltiiiBS. Spend u few wlnuti-- ut our More, Ik jp M
LINDSAY, the Jeweler,

151 It Douglas.


